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COL. HOBACI B. FITCH.

THE SOULE ESTATE.
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C0UN9EL ARBUlfttt 0 3 T H E r V r i K D M t t OF THE C09ITE8TAHTS.

arrests The Case Agate Postponed
Cooler Weethtr.

•D4

Untl

At 10 o'clock this morning the lawyers
Durning June the city mail carrier*
oVi versa 188,842 piece* and collected and heirs interested in the contest of tbe
13 $34.
will of the late Lymaa Bonis appeared
The Second Presbyterian charch will before Surrogate Teller. The case was
nWulc at Olenwood on Cayuga lake, opened by the filing of a notice of ap
Tuesday, July 18.
pearance by H. V. How land for Charles
E. P. Wheeler, a Fleming horseman has G. Briggs, Charles F Durston, Howard
ft broken leg resultiug from a kick from Sonle, and others solely as legatees for
tbe sole purpose of making a motion to
one of his horse* at Venice, Friday.
dismiss the petition of Mrs. Cynthia 1)
A civil service examination fur would Rood, praying for the revocation of the
be keepers and guards for Auburn prison probate of the will. The paper also sett*
fortn that the executors have not beer
WU1 be held at that institution July 32.
served with citations to appear in tbe cane
Edwin If eddin and Wm. H. Steverson and have not been named as parties in tbe
Of Seneca Falls, have been granted pat case, and hence no order can be made
ents, the former on ft heater and the affecting tbe will, since tbe executors nave
not been made parties to the proceedings.
latter on ft hose cart.
Second, because Cynthia 1). Rood ap
peared by counsel, Georve D. Cowies and
Fifteen members of the Auburn
Club brought $90 in prizes from a shoot waived her statutory right to these pro
ftt Port Byron, Monday. The Syracuse ceedings, by aMowing tne probate of the
will and an agreement filed with the
ftlub was represented at the contest.
court.
Seneca Tupper, of Morris, 111., was in
Judge Hughitt noted his appearance for
th<* city Monday, h e Is an uncle of tbe three charity corporations interested
6 tier iff Mead and came east to attend the in the will.
funeral of hU sister, Mrs. Benjamin Bald
Lawyer Waters, of Syracuse appeared
win, of Aurora.
for the petitioner and George S. Everts.
H. V. Howland tben commenced bis
In the county clerk's office, Tuesday, one argument to sustain his plea for the
e*ed was recorded. It conveyed property dismissal of the proceedings. He referred
In Owasco street from J. H. Lord, of to the decree which tbe proceeding seek*
Rochester, to George and William Bench, to revoke aud quoted the code which
the consideration being $9,000.
provides that any party interested can,
within a year after tbe probate of ft will,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Stevenson ot file a petition to revoke tbe decree and
To(»eka, Kansas, who are stopping at specifies the grounds on which the
tneir summer resort in Cayuga, entertained party may proceed, which are the
ft number of friends Monday eveuing. validity or competency of the proof in
w u ttiesev's orchestra
furnished the the matter. And the petition must pray
that citation be served on the executors
•susic
and others interested and the executor*
OLD-TIME KAILR0ADI5U.
on receipt thereof must suspend all
proceedings in the execution of their
Some of It Bee*lied by an auburn Boftd trust. The proceeding is strictly statu
tory and must be followed. The petition
t,; E i g i n e e r o t Forty-Five Tears Age.
sets forth that the will was duly probated
The Buff.tlo News relates that there are June 26, 1886 and the executors appointed
ftbout 400 men in the E u t Buffalo shop, but there is no proof of service of cita
and Master Mechanic Gould knows every tion.
The executors do not appear here in
one of them like • book. Ee never has
ftoy trouble with bis u en and they are their official capacity, having only been
as
legatees. This is
in
almost like a happy family out there. Mr. cited
valid
and
irregular.
Mr.
HowG»uld himself U an old engineer and
argued
and
quoted
sev
knows all about an engine. Forty-five land
years ago he ran an engine between eral decisions to support bis theory
Rochester and Auburn and Foreman that according to the revised code, which
sixty days after the filing of the
Perry waft his fireman. They are both gives
petition
for the service of the citations,
grown gray headed now in the service of by the statute
the time in which the peti
the same companv and tLeir step is hot an tioner can issue the citations' has now
el&stica&s then. If they were compelled expired and hence the proceedings cannot
to tend a train out over the road wiih the go on. He held that the proceeding to be
•tyle of engine and fuel used in the old begun required the service of the cita
<*y*. they would smile.
tions. The sixty days limit under the
code prevents any getting around
'Railroading has wonderfully changed new
this,
that
he knew of. The executors
a)nee then," said Mr. Perry in a further have not been
served with citations in
Conversation which the News represen their respective capacity and canuot now
tative had with him. "The first engine I be so served, therefore, there is no way of
ever ran was on the Auburn division. continuing this case. The executors
She was about as big as one of our stand here as ignorant of any proceedings
tender* now. She had only one pair of as it they were in another world.
drivers and she could eat more wood In
On the other hand, this proceeding is
pulllug three coaches than a lumber camp irregular and cannot continue because the
could eupply."
petitioner and George S. Everts were both
•4Railroad business was not down so parties to the settlement and consented to
foe then?''
this decree for a valuable consideration
**Oh, no. There were none of your end there is nothing in English or Ameri
farjey engines and big moguls then to can authorities that had been able to find
get you out when you got snowed in. which will give a precedent for the retrac
When we got stuck in a snow drift at tion. The courts have always held parties
Powers Station we had to dig out and responsible for such consents and have
seek shelter in a farm bouse for a few decided that in case of fraud practiced on
0a}s until there was a thaw."
parties by an attorney, tbe satisfac
"Where were the gangs of men who tion must come from the guilty attorney
•aunt to come along and do the shovel and the agreement is not affected thereby.
He cited several decisions to prove that
ing r
"Every crew did Its own shoveling in the consent of the party, once given, is
those days, and it was either wade or binding. The agreement made by these
•tick in the drift. I have seen snow up parties was that the will should not be
to the top of our smokestack. When we contested, in consideration of a sum to be
ran against a drift going aronnd those paid from the interest on a portion of tbe
curves, and drifts, too, that would be an estate for five years, divided equally
Obstacle to one of our large 88 -ton among 18 of the heirs, among whom were
engines. There was no injector then, no the petitioner and George S. Everts.
iu.opirator, and you had to get out and This, Mr. Howland claimed, should
hold your hand on the petcock to throw prevent tbe contest.
it on*, to see if the valves were work
Mr. Hughitt. in behalf of the charity
lie. If the engineer looked solemn, open corporations, united in the application
flew tbe door, and the wood was pulled for dismissal and presented all the grounds
on by his fireman. In the summer it set forth by Mr. Howland.
would be so hot that the lagging would , Mr. Waters, for the petitioner, ex
be almost charred and smoked away in pressed surprise at the course of his
feer jacket, and get so worn that there opponent and was sorry t o think tbe
was very little sperming done there. sojournment wastnade to extend over tbe
Yes things are changed. To see one year so that this technicality could t e
of our flyers go out now at the rate of brought up, but he denied that the
a mile a minute, and think of that little arguments set forth by Mr. How
Bxnkley we ran, all bespangled and cov land were sufficient and asked
for
ered over with brass until she looked further time to look up and submit his
Lke a Hertel avenue belle, is quite a answer. Knapp and Hughitt supported
•iretch of the imagination.
Mr. How/land's views and it was finally
decided that tbe case should be adjourned
fined for !*peari»g Fish.
till September 2, the arguments in the
The Cayuga Fish and Game Association matter to be submitted in the meantime
•cored a victory, Tuesday, In its suit and the judge on that date would formal
against Christopher Peterson for spearing ly announce his decision.
i~h la Owasco Lake. The case was beA Square Statement by a Carpenter.
foie Justice B. C. Leonard, of Sennett,
ftnd Lymaa E. Warren was tbe prosecut
" F o r years I have had a chest trouble
ing attorney. John W. O'Brien appeared
amounting
to nothing short of consump
for the defence.
Tbe jury returned a
tion.
I
saw
how others in like condition
verdict of guilty, a few minutes after the
bad
been
cured
the use of Dr. Pierce's
case was submitted, and Peterson was Golden Medical by
Discovery, and resolved
toed #25 and costs. The Association to test its merits in my own case. The
took a firm stand in this case and proposes results are so plane as hardly to require
to stand as firmly in all others, pushing to a bltstock or any auger-ment inf favor of
tbe last extremity every case of violation this grate remedy. It does awl it claims!
of the fish aud game laws.
It builds op the system, supports and
strengthens where others fail." He ads:
houslreke at Ira.
"My recovery, which is now on a founda
tion, hinges entirely on the compass of
••If I don feel any better after I get this this wondejful Restorative, having tried
othei remedies without a bit of relief,"
en, I shall quit work."
So spoke Ben Barnard, Friday, stick
The Feorth In .Prison.
ing his pitchfork into a pile of hay which
fce waa transfering to a wagon in James
Agent and Warden Lanehart made bis
giocam's field a mile west of Ira. Even
last
Fourth of July in prison memorable
as he spoke, he fell to the ground insensi
by
providing
an excellent chapel enter
ble and before 8 P . M. be was dead. It
tainment
and
giving the convict* ft ban
was case of sunstroke. Barnard was a
quet
of
bam,
cheese,
real coffee with milk
farm laborer and leaves a family.
aud sugar,
and
other
luxuries.
The
prisoners
also
received
many
boxes
Tno Crackers Still at Work.
of cake, fruit and delicacies from out
A fine large farmhouse, belonging to side friends. In the chapel exercises,
Miss Ottilie Rlnze took part as vocalist
Mr. 8cooeld and situated about a mife ftnd and pianUt, Mrs. Minnie Austin recited
fcftlf aoatk of Meridian, was burned early several selections, tne prison choir
Monday orenlng. The cause of the blaze and Chaplain Searla made aa
t j a t gag of those miachteyous fire-crackers.
Deata of Cyrenns Wheeler.
Boa/t Hawk, Snit, Cong*,
At the ripe age of 95 years, which a
naff* dtaainees, indigestion. Inflammation
Of toe eye*, headache, lassitude, inability month and a few days would have made
a perform mental work and indisposition into 96, nryreens Wheeler, father of Bon.
ft*.* nvdlly labor, and annoy and diagast Cyrenns W heeler, Jr., ot this city, died
1 «r friend* and acquaintances with Monday. Mr. Wheeler had been a
v-tir naeal twang ftnd offensive breath resident of Poplar Ridge, where he
«• i *H«taat offbrtft to clean your I O M died, for over fifty years, removing there
• M I throat, when Dr. Sage's • Catarrh from Fall River, Man* , where be bad
K u w y " will promptly reliereyou of dis been engaged tn bnilding cotton machin
co uf .rt aud suffering, snd your friend* of ery and making cotton cloth.- He waa
t
«ii aM^tln*f aud i *-«*<1'»i*i« iLflic u>n« ««f I highly esteemed by all bis neighbors and
i friend*.
„.
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A Faltbfii Cltlien aa« Heneree. Teternn The, Her Step Mother ant Sheriff l e a d
Pastes Suddenly Away.
In a Special Term Case.
Returning from ft pleasure excursion to
the lake Moaday eve., the children of Col.
Horace B. Fitch were met b j the crushing
news of their father's death, which had
occurred at the home in Rosa Place at
about 6 r. u.
The same sad tidings
reached the friends of the dead mnn, out
in the city, and brought to many a heart a
pang of sorrow.
Col. Fitch died of a heart trouble a n '
his passing away was sudden despite tbe
fact that the disease had long been
threatening bis life. He waa a son of
the late Abijah Fitch and had put into
his forty seven years much manly and
successful endeavor. He was a W iliianib
college student in early manhood, but left
the junior classic 1861 to enter the army,
where he held a lieutenancy in a compauy
raised by himself and brother. Later on
he won promotion and was a lieutenant
colonel when the war closed. Since the
war, he has been in active business life,
all his time but four years, which he spent
in Germany, having been passed in this
city. He has won and deserved the higli
es confidence of his fellow citizens, as
two elections to the Board of Supervisors
have demonstrated. Col. Fitch was a
steadfast veteran and was commander of
tbe lately organized detachment of the
Union Veteran Union. He leaves, besides
his comrades and his countless other
friends, a wife and two daughters, Mr:*.
Fitch being a daughter of the late William
Hills.

8ays Saturday's Syracuse Heiakh The
case of Henry Bronner and Llbble Bronner
who compose the millinery firm of Bronner
A Company in this city, against Ella L*
Taylor, Emma Leigh, J. Fitch Walker aud
J. Warren Mead came up before Justice
Kennedy in tbe special term to-day. The
defendant, Taylor, was in the mlUiuery
business at Moravia, and in April ot this
year she bought $250 worth of goods from
the plaintiffs, a payment of $75.85 being
soon afterward made on tbe bill. On
June 11th she went into insolvency, the
defendant
Walker
becoming - her
asalguee.
The
defendant
Leigh,
who is her stepmother, was preferred In
the sum of $1,189, the amount of a judg
ment confessed by tbe assignor on the
day of the failure. After the docketing
of this judgement, the defendant Mead,
who Is tbe Sheriff of Cayuga county,
made a levy under it on all the goods in
tbe uilllluery >tore, and advertised tbem
for sale on Juno 25. Then tbe action
that came before Justice Kennedy to day.
was begun by the plaintiffs through
Goodelle A Nottingham. Tbe complaint
alleged that the Leigh judgement was
obtained by fraud and collusion on tbe
part of tbe assignee and ber stepmother,
and that It was not founded upon any
bona fide indebtedness.

A Clalrvojanl'a Death.
E. J. Crosman, the magnetic bealer, fell
and died at his home over 7 North street,
at about 1 p. u. Saturday.
Mr. Crosman formerly lived in Mechanic
street and his rooms there were the scene
of more than one remarkable assemblage
of those who believe in supernatural
manifestations of spiritualism or clairvoyancy. He had not a few firm followers
and believers and had certainly accom
plished some things extraordinary in the
way of divining and healing. About the
first of May be removed with his wife to
the North street apartments over Zepp's
news rooms, where he dieJ.
lie
was sick all last night and Drs. Heartwell and Crevellng were called to see him
this morning.
The latter found him in
bed in a small close room and tbe condi
tion of a man bordering on violent
delirium. He got tbe patient out into a
larger room and left him supposing that
he would be kept in bed.
Mr. Crosmau
got up, however, and went downstairs,
finding that he felt better.
Returning,
he went to tbe si.;k in the kitchen and
was standing there when be began to
waver and finally fell and died. Dr.
Crevellng was then again called and he
pronounced the cause of death to be bear;
failure, resultiug from acute alcoholism.
Mr. Crosman was a large, finely built and
good-looking man, with dark hair and
heavy black mustach streaked with gray.
He was between forty and fifty years iu
age, and was at one time employed as a
moulder in this city. His magnetic power
he discovered by accident and never at
tempted to explain or theorize concerning
it; but when in a trance he claimed to be
under the influence of an Indian chieftain.
He came to Auburn from Buffalo, but is
said t o b a v e been born in New England.
Death of Rev. Dr. McLaren.
Rev. Malcolm N. McLaren, D. D., died
at his home, SO Genesee street. In this
citv, Saturday evening* He was born in
Albany, in 1798, and was a graduate of
Union College and Princeton Theological
Seminary. He had held pastorates in Mew
York, Rochester, and other parts of this
State and was everywhere known as a
faithful teacher, preacher and leader.
When he retired from aetive duty, in
1872, the Presbyterian clergy lost one of
Its strongest members and in his death
tbe church has lost a true disciple. Dr.
McLaren was married in 1827 to Miss
Susan Patty, of this city, and besides his
widow he leaves three children,—M. N.
McLaren of Milwaukee, Mrs. John B.
Wolff of Washington and Mrs. Robert A.
Nelson of this city. The funeral was
appointed for 4 p. u. Tuesday.
Aule'a H o n e y Uie gnt Couch eon, 25c,30a,tL
ti leon's S u l p h u r S o a p he*l» and be*ntifi««, 25c
4>enB>inComRcBioTerkUlaCorn«,Banioiia^Sa
HiH't Hair and Whisker Dye-BUok ft Bmwa.fife
• P l k e ' a T o * t * * e k e Dr*** our* ia 1 Mi»*U,3fcj.
Peaui'a K h e w m a t l e P i l l s ar* a i

A Laanehing at Cascade.
The handsome new Owasco Lake steam
er, dVned by E. D. Cooper and M. 8.
Wood, of Moravia, was launched with
fitting ceremony and in tbe presence of a
thousand people at Cascade, Saturday.
The trim little craft is a great addition
to tbe lake fleet. She is fifty seven feet
long, by ten feet eight inches, and is
second in carrying capacity only to
the Lady of the Lake. C W. Conklio,
of this city, put in her boiler and the
engine is from 8aoder*on, of 8yrecuse.
The model was by Reynolda, of Cans J oharle, and the master builder was D . McNntt, of Sodus Bay.

At the meeting of the Agricultural
Society, Saturday, at the Court House a
committee consisting of H. D. Woodruff,
Gorton W. Allen, A. D Baker, ElUha
Cook, Stephen Patterson and E. D.
Moaher was appointed to look up plans
for fixing up the Fair Grounds, bnilding a
new exhibition hall, barns, e t c
'

■

A f e w m o r e of those Engravings of
tbe Hew Government Building, to be given
awsy at
SMITH'S Drag Store,
july6B.DftA
50 State st.
O i f t i r r o y n a t Mxamuutnonfti
By Dr. B. F. Butterfietd There is no
subject that requires so son h sUdy and
experience aa the treatment and cure of
chronic Diseases. The astonishing snecaftft and remarkabU eoree performed by
Dr. Botterfield, are due to the gift of
Clairvoyance, to the long study of the
conatltuttoa of nun ftnd toe caring of dis
eases from natural reeaedtes. Let those
g v e n np by others, call for exaafhadon.
e cures the worst cases of Scrofula,
Catarrh, Piles, Female W e a A n w s ,
Asthma, Diseases ot the Heart. Lsm#* and
Kidneys. H e l r m be at the New National
Hotel, Aubunm, Monday and Tuesday,
August 1st and Sd, 1887." ttaarantees to
ursever y case of Piles ftnd no pay taken
ft a l i a cure is made,
ufttsAirtd . • -K. F
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DftJBD raurr~Bo7«r*» pneM —afples,
P»aa. evaporated, 11014 per lb; punched, SoSo;
eoiaaioa dried a«4 poor evaporated. 3#**» aktas
_-»_oa
and cores, l f U c j eaope, lfcoX. Paaokta, r&tr
Cherries, Mo. Blaeberries, a*. Baswhautss,
liaise Flams, ftsios.
WOOD-Per<*iM, hard #7 00; soft $3 00. Char ooal I8e per bushel; ktadunrs 10c oar basket.
TOBACCO-Mew York, asserted >ots, ooauaea
to medlum.Solt; do do good, 100,13.
BUTTER-Buyer's prices 10.
EGOS—Per doc 15,
« HONEY—Basswood las; clover 10. Strataed
18. Bucks beat 70ft,
ftESDft-Cluver ft OOes » . Timothy i 00o* »
5elffhboring Market*
July 7.
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Bntlfalo tattle Market

T&o How v o r * MaffKot

EAST BUFVALO, July 5.
fiaw t . * * . Jnly 6.
FLOUR-DuU but steady; fine 2.10#3 00, su. CATTLK—6 oars on sale. Market active at
perfine 2.65A3.H; good to choice extra western about Mon<lpy's prices, extra beeves 4.56#«.t0;
S.70A4.&0; common to fair extra Ohio 3.16ft3.K5. good to choice steers 4 OI.SI.30; calves 3 60.
<vriica.r—iDasy; NO. I red state 90; tto i SHEEP AND LAMKS-S loads on sale;
do 88; No. 2 red winter July 85*; do Aug market strong, 10c hUher on good stock and
84V Receipts 29*^50; shipments 933,124.
steady on i-oor qua'lty. hu vy Ohio sheep 4 40;
CORN—Quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash, 46; do lambs scarce, ciioice 5.0uft6.u0, common 4J1J05.
"On June 24tb, a temporary injunction
45 do Aug. 46*. Receipts 29,900: HOGS—2 -i cars on sale market steady me
restraining tbe defendant from enforcing July
shipments 45,0-?.
60. Yorkers 5 . 4 J » >.65, light mixed
ibe alleged fraudulent judgment aud aluo
CATS-Quiet; No. 1 white state 88H; No. dlums5Vtt«5
6.29*5.40; pigs 4.76«3.10.
2
do
3Ht>;
No
2
mixed.
July
85*.
Receipts
directing Sheriff Mead not to proceed with
shipmenss none.
the sale was obtained from Justice Vanu 66,ii00;
Unflftle ttraia Market.
ttlifc—Dull
with an order to show cause to-day why
BARLS1' -Nominal.
POKK—Dull; old mess 14 SCO 14.75.
tbe injunction should not continue until
ft. BurrAu>, Jnly 6.
LARD—Aug.6.92; Sept 7.03
hard t8; >o. 1
final judgment in the Bronner action.
WHEAT-Dull;
No.
MOLASBkis—Nominal; 19* for 60 test boiling northern 81 >. ■ winter 1wheat
arm; No 3
v
The matter was argued at considerable stock.
red
£4;
No
'■
white
->4s
TURPEimNE-Steady
at
38
%.
length this morning. Justice Kennedy
COKN-Easier; No. 2, 42, No. 3 yellow 4.'*;
ttosiN—Dull; strained to good 110*120.
continued the order as to the assignee
Ne. 2 yellow 4.t*.
EGGS—Steady; state 16 western 14*015
OATeVWuiet, St. 3 white sta e 85*; No. 8
and the defendants Taylor and Leigh, but
SUGAR-Firm; reSnat cut lost 6 e6X; wnlb
wotxftrn 44* . No. ? mixed, Sltf.
TALLOW-DuU; prime city 3 1M6.
modified It so as to permit the Sheriff to
CANAL FPEIGHIS-Strong; * heat 4; corn
COFFEE—Dull;
fair
cargoes
18*.
£0 on with tbe sale, a direction being
rKKIGHTS-Nomliial; grain by steamer to 8*.
m&de, however, that the money so realized Lonuou 4'i.
hlcK—Nominal. .
CotVoM JifevrkeU
should be paid into the court and not
POTATOES—Market continues to rale very
used In the satisfaction of the alleged
firm under moderate supplies, Long Island rose
Naw Tona, July 8
fraud ulent j udgment."
quoted at 2-2.*>02.fiO per bbl. State ros<vl.t7*0 8pn cotton steadv, mHillinp uplands 11:
i.i'i. State Hebron 1.7601 JJ7H. State Burbanks futures steady July 10.07, August 10.70; Sept
—Duke Charles Theodore of Bavaria, at
1.76ftl.87* and Eastern stock 2 2542 N).
10.08.
.
brother of the Empress of Austria, during
BUTTER— Firm and moderately active; west
a recent brief stay at Meran, made no less era creamery 16018, state creamery extra 19ft
Whisky M a r k e t
state dairy half firkin tubs 16019; Welsh
than 220 successful operations at the Eye 20;
tubs
13sl8;
western
factory
10413*;
western
Infirmary of that town.
dairy 13016*; western Imitation creamery 14ft 16
CiMcnniATT, Jury 6.
CHkESE—Dull but arm; State factory new WHISKY— -*ales 422bbls ft shed «o»as on
Sticky and Poison F l y P a p e r at 8Vft9*; white 9* J coiorcd t>*; night skims 5* tbe ossU of 1*05 per gallon for h.giiWioos.
OB*.
SMITH'S Drug Store,
HAY—Unchanged, light demand; Timothy
july6B,D&A
60 State st.
Chteairo Closing;
85 ;e»o 1 prime stock 75fte0, No. 2 65O70; snip
ping 50055; clover 40ao0; clover mixed 50ft.V>.
the Children. They are es
CHiOtuc JulyS
pecially liable to sudden
CLOSING—
Wheat
Jnly
?9\;
Aug 71*; Sept*
Oil Market.
78*; Oct. 75*. Com July 35y ; Aug. 8b*;
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
8;*ftS7H; Oct 87-.. rats inly 26*: Aug
etc.
We guarantee Acker's English
Naw YORK, July 6. Sept
'.5'*; Sept-25'». jfors not quoted, card July
Remedy a positive cure.
It savee
Petroleum (hill; refined in barrels, 70 abel 6.45; Aug. b.6:^« .55; Se:n 6.^5; Oct. »72-»;
hours of anxious w\tching. Sold by test 6*, 73 teat tl*; In cases 8* ; crude In bbl*. "toe July 7.52*; Aug. 7.62 . , Se^>t 7.71*; Oct.
6*06*; National transit certificates *0*»
7.62*.
M. L. ADAHs <1rnwrlat..e5 State '

§>avrc

Coaches.
Wm. Peacock, Jr., the
live and let live Furniture man, has just
received the finest line of Couches, all
made to order, ever shown in Auburn and
at prices that not only defy competition
bnt surprise customers at Peacock block,
Dill st. Entrance No. 6.
may2lB,M,W&Fi>&A

C0U3TY TREASURER'S QUARTERLY R E P O R T .
to the requirements of 8ec. 7, of Chap. 436, Laws of the State of New York, passed
PtheURSUANT
June 9th, 1877, the County Treasurer of the County of Cayuga, makes the folio wing statements, for
quarter ending June 30th, 1887 :
General
Fund.
1887. Mar. 81. Balance at this date
ft:6,227
ReodpU During quarter ending June 30, 1887 :
Received from tax collectors and Treasurer of the dty of Auburn
••
on returned taxes
'.
• "
for redemptions
»
"
for interest on deposits
M
for treasurer's fees on state tax
. " and credited towns.....
"
Miscellaneous receipts
•• Military fund
** for tax.en legacies
** school money a from the state

MARRIED.
KING-JUDGE-Jfcly 2, at the borne of Wm.
Evana, by L. C. Queai, U. P., lid ward P. King
and A. Elisabeth Judge, both of Poplar Ridge.

Oft
$20,308 43
812 97
19 74
899 42
600 00
85148
1 7 28
t<3i 60
8,(«6 24
60,698 54

HIED.
PTTRSELL—Drowned In tbe Hudson Blver,
June 2»th, John Wm. Puruell, aged 19 years.
CABPESTER— In Homer, N. Y., May 30th,
'..
Mra. Winiam Carpenter, daughter of the late K.
B. Cobb, £tq., of this city.
.
77,780 7ft
WHEELER—Near Poplar Ridge, In this
$168^67
78
county, where he had resided for more than fiftytwo years, Cyrenua Wheeler, 8enlor, ageu 95
Payments during quarter ending June 30, 1887 :
years, 1>> month*, and 21 days.
For checks drawn by the Board of Supervisors
ft
"4 88
REYNOLDS—In Auburn, July 5th, 1887, Nancy
» payments from the Court Fund
1,6.8 5-1
Reynolds, aged 78 years.
" Insane Asylums
2,68140
" Charitable Institutions
1.44J 50
FITCH—In Auburn, July 4th, 1887, Horace B.
" Miscellaneous payments
944 13
Fitch, aged 47 rears.
•• Salaries
f
2,780 00
" Redemptions
'.
75 61
John flckara.
" taxes returned unpaid
1,892 93
*
" Softool moneys
£6,457 05
'* school moneys to the state
M,i>6 38
John Plckard was born January 25, 1801, lu the
■• state tax
;
6...b31 Ti
town of springfleld, Otsego Co., N. Y., and died
•* poor supplies
S,0U0 00
atfcmeroon,Cavuga Co., June 27, 1887, aged Si
" payments from tax on legacies
c29 50
years, 6 mouths, i days.
" bonds and Interest, town of Ira
..
&17 50
When about 8 years of age he we&t to Owasco
••
«•
♦« « Sterling
7.4 50
and lived there about 24 years. When about 32
7
years of age he moved wltn his family totl>e
•*
. « «■ Niles
-°°,.,«o,,
neighborhood now known as Emersou, ana In
181,088 1 7
this vicinity be has spent tbe last 65 years of his
♦31,919 61
ate, well known and highly esteemed by the
5,805 56
entire community. All wno speak of him do so 1887, June 30, On deposit In Cayuga County National Bank
whakind worus.
"
" " First National Bank of Auburn
7,lr* 93
In 18-5 he WAS married with Sally Petty,and for
"
" •• National Exchange Bank
7,606 18
62 years they have Jived, and tolled and rejoiced
"
with Wm. H. Seward A Co., bankers
1M 9 01
together, till now she is lelt to fill out a brief
time of widowhood, walling Utl called to tbo
HORACE T. COOK,
happy reunion above. Their liie together has
been on the whole a happy one though cot
Treasurer Cayuga County.
rich In this world's goods, yet rich In
C h a n c e r y JrTai&d.
eacn other's iove and in tne affection of their
t83
children and friends. Eleven children were born l887,Mar. 31, Securitlesat this date
>^2 **
unto them and another they adopted, of these, 7
have gone before thetr father to the spirit world,
Securities reduced during quarter
,
'
13,<5i 14
and & jet remain. For many years Father
068,321 4ft
Plckard has oeen a member of the Methodist
1.06* 1*
Episcooal charch. Until enfeebled by old age be Invested during quarter......
$70,374
6ft
was earnest and active in'all church work, for
.
.
Principal. Interest.
about 26 years a class leader, honored and loved
and happy In the service His religious life was 1887, Men. 81, Balance at this date
$18,499 55 $V>74 63
s joyous one. He loved to sing: the prayer and
Receipt* during quarter ending June 30,1887:
class meetings were made melodious with tbe
frequent hymns of praise, and often resounded Received for moneys deposited by orders of Courts
737 51
with u.e sbmus of triumph.
"
" payments on securities
..
13,ftU M
117 31
Of late years be has felt the burdens of age.
."
«« Interest on securities and deposits
1,9*3 80
but his faith in Christ, his redeemer, has been
BLTong. It never faltered, bis hope has been bright
$32,901 99 $6,955 14
and clear, and the comfort ana witnessing of the
$89,857 1$
Holy Ghost was his sure testimony till the last.
ills first attack of paralysis was In Jan., 1886,
$110^31
73
but he kept round till the 3d, about 6 weeks ago,
Payment*
durimg
quarter
ending
June
30,1887:
since which time be gradually failed. His death
was quiet ana peaceful.
p.
Principal. Interest.
Invested
$1,058 19
Paid to Guardians and others
3,818 00
8,558 11
Fees charged
a 06
17 75
ROW-THI TOOK TO SPKCULATK.
CTIVE FLUCTUATIONS n the market offei
$4,897 35 $3,575 fc6
opportnnuies to speculators to make money
In Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt
$8,478 11
$7u,374 ;9
personal attention given to orders received by 1887, June 80, Balance securities.
Cash, Principal
$38 004 74
wire or mall. Correspondence solicited. Full In
Interest
8,379 28
formation about tbe markets In our book, whlcti
$31^84 03
will be forwarded tree on application.
101,738 61
H. D. KYLE, Banker 4 Broker
110£81 73
1887, June 80, On deposit in Cayuga County Nat'l Bank.
$31>>7 63
as Broad * U Mew atresia. New York City
•> New York Life Ins. ana Trust Co.,
76 39
OTMnA-Dh
31,884 03
Aahnrn City Marke .
HORACE T. COOK,
Treasurer Cayuga County.
WHOi.ftftiT.ft pBicae.
Swrroflrate'as C o u r t
Fund.
Principal.
Interest,
AuBtnur, Jnly 7.
1887,
Mar.
81,
Balance
at
this
date
$18,606
84
$1,033 80
PRODUCE—Beaas, marrows, $1 00 per
Receipt* during quarter ending June 30, 1887 :
bushel, mediums, 1 OOftl 10: pea beans 100;white
kidney beans l 50; red kioiwvs 1ftuftl76 per Received from Administrators and others.
$,788 00
bash. OLIOUS, dry 90#75 per bushel. Potatoes,
OS. Turnips t«o40e bo. Beeto, 85o40c per bu.
"
for Interest on deposits
289 83
Apples 75oi 00. Celery, S&ftiO. Parsnips, lc per
^
$17.J« 84 $1.272 58
ib. Carrots SOftHOc per btu
HIDES, TAJJLOW AND PELTS Steer hides S
=
$'AA66 97
per lb. Oowa aad heifers, 8c Bulls■ and
ana stags
sours
Parmentt
during
quarter
ending
June
80,
1887:
Se. OaU aktes, 7c per lb; spring lamb pens
.«©; sheep pelts 15 «f 50: hearings
^^—^Principal. Interest.
Tallow, roegh, per lb. iXe; tried,
Paid
to
creditors
and
others.
$3,44*67
$180 51
QRAJNS aawaoa wheat, TafSBo par busaai
C assart at at; aaort red* TOftwe.
Fees charged.
83 40
64
Con SS- Barter. 99.
$8,480 97 $181 05
■
$8,613 03
1887. Jane 80, Bal. on deposit
with Wm. H. Seward A Co.. Bankers.
18^76 73
eat6 as; Priori*{\ 1mp*WJWj
anetefa
M
In First National Bank ot Auburn....
1.477 18
(wholesale *W lbddttaas 1:7*
" ' ,.
r
$18,838 87
per ton.
"■' •
, HORACE T. COOK,
r jean- ailaetfVewi eieeer fTos: befsfl
Treasurer Cayuga Ceenty.
yaootas per ewt. Straw. #4 is.0) par
tea Bye straw, la bundles, «10#ftUper BOB STATEOFNEWYORK, j „
*-.-„t
hand taresaed oats per beadle aoBc
CATTJOA COOHTT,
\"'
' •>' I ; ' '
'
" '
Horace T. Cook. County Treasurer of the said county of Cayuga, being asty sworn, says, that the
foregoing statements by him subscribed are true and correct, aa ps verily Daneves.
MEATS AND P O W T B T - B e e t s
HOBACI T. COOa>»
Teser lb.t arattaa, ?a* par ewt.
Sworn •» beferame, Jmly lav1887, • •- '^ ;
^ » t.
B. IN Dnvsotoim, Notary Pabttc. ,.,.,
- .» •

A

Fair ^roand Plaao.

■■■it

8* per cwt d'a/1 live ft. Hams, 11019, shoulder',
7 60 per ewt. Lard, la tubt, 8 oents. Chick
ens lie. Turksya, allvs, hi; dressed 16c P«
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